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ptNOIUTA'S SUPPERS.
v

lory of an advonture which
IMIboIb alonolrlnn In Iho buart

Every year Kebort I'ortos-toftttrto- ll

fur our holiday
acotiu.

Mllnonl that was In our bach- -

oourso. won, it was Iho lait
Md 1 Wore destined to have I

U tnrnoil nut, and after much I
ad debating of proa and cons we It

to try mills now grounds, and
off fir the l'yroneoa. Wo stayed
dayi nt l'au, and alter porno pro
excursion amonir the neighboring

to get ouraolvesi Into proper walking
made our final arrangoinonb, and

hired one el the best culiloi I oxtr
Joe Martinez by natno, we anld faro- -

nr blends at the llotol de la roste,
off cheerfully lor our throe weeks'
to the mountain. 1 won't trouble

aticountof our dally wantlorluga, a
go on to the night of the nil venture
l. we had, or course, proviuou
With ouus, etc., vvhon we loft l'ng

twplng to be lucky enough to not a
a wolf at loait, or, hi our vatiny lonuiy

d, perhaps a boar ; but hlthorto, e

had boon nearly a fortnight in
antalni. we had seen nothing larger

Way of game than a hare.
II, one alternoon, Kortescup, Joio, and I
consultation ai to vr uai we nuouiu no.
re at a nolnt whore we must decide
r to go down to the Utile village of
UwneroJOHO assured ua we miouiu
soed Inu and a civil landlord, or

erwo should co higher tip Into the
tains and takoour chance or whatever
modallon we might lind. or course
titer succosUon proved the more at- -
vo with the half tinge of adventure and
rtainty to me proiaic iiuio inn at sin
J and so we dccldod notwithstanding

lorooouing anakos 01 tue uoau irom

W tolled upwards and onwards, traver-
sal wild and dreary expauso of country,

passing inrougu uartt ouorous piuu
Is. now crecninc round some told

tgauulder of a mountain whence we looked
sfcwn on dim. unoxplered ravines, or farther

aomo higher mountain range, Its dark
KM wooded wltn the gloomy cors tree, or
Mat by aomo hissing torrent, whoso splash

Itue nniysounu tuai utokb mo biiduo
I ronnd whoso lofty crest wheeled an

, af le in majestic solitude.
j Talking ccooniy to eacn oilier, or nstoniog
to Jose's inexhaustlblo stock of legends, we
at lassth found ounolves close upon an Inn,
ad, seeing a ruddy and cheerful glow from

grate lire shining through the open door-.wa-

we decided to stay ter the night it we
ocald be taken In. Joso told us too house
bad been much frequented in bygone days
by contrabandists, and that once Napoleon,
rose of his generals(I could not understand

Wfctcb), had slept there during the lllLit
ttom Spain.

-- The host, a stout, gay little
Bsyyonnese, came forward at once, ami after

WW words from Jose, in the manner et
MemBlards placed all that ho had at ourdls-i- -
Meal. All that we wanted just then was
tapper and bed; and while the foruiorwas
getting road y we went to tea what
9m aloenlntr accominodatloii was like.
4, Nelthor Napoleon nor the contrabandists
MB have been particular as to their bed.
rooms. There was but one room with any

.pretension to comfort or cleanliness, and in
'; that room we both decided to sleep, tolling
" tn ivnf , fl ra llnl.tmt ami nnirlini ImI

fv Thinking ocr things afterwards, 1 reuiom.
,ber n Btrauco look llltted across the landlord's

i 3faco when Jose told him which room w o
'.'.meant to hao. but ho Bald notliluc and
WBllghtly shrugged his shoulders. Hooer,' --2 he and his wife and daughter got us a Tory

r. ;J decent supixjr of ttonod liar o aud a bottle or
'C two of most Irreproachable wine, which so
'ittfar restored our content and good-humo- r

,v Jthatwo sat up until far into the night talk- -
r uganu listening to joso ana our nest, wno
3? discussing the chances of sport higher

'up tno mouuwius on uio morrow.
K"Como! things look letter," said lories
tjue as we entored our sleoplug-room- , where

z."" .." ". .":r... "ir. ,.? :r."
nl,l wntimn li.i4 lf t hnr stinPM Iwhind lifir

'? BOl they must be the daughter's ; aud nicely
ji auapeu root tuoy nro too no abominations oi

? aigu iioeis or poinieu toes taero; nnu vrnai a
boautlfully arched Instep ! the traditl nal

, sttea-- u of water might Bately pa33 under it,"
fauld Bob, who was u great admirer of pretty
feet "I'll have n look at that girl to
morrow.

"Perhaps 1 had hetinr nut tliom outride
the door: she mav want thutn iti the murn- -

rttlir hnfnrf wn nrn ,l,wn.M I nalil cnTiHtilnr.
' alelv: aud I suited the action to the word.

! sav. Jack, don't make such it row. vou'll
rouse iho wliolo hou3-.'- . Jove' what a
draught!" said Hob, who was lighting
another pipe at the 11 m

'itOW I 1 made mi row. 1 put ILcm tlow n
rentlv as nosslble." I answered, takluc oil

'"jny ehootlng-jacke- t aud winding up my
rAwatcb.
?&r ' Well, old boy, don't ba crusty ; but

l say. Jack, didn't you put those
j,& ahoea out, after all T"
nj ' i onsnerou siowiy, lor i was

my boots at that moment, " Why,
sSyou heard me, didn't you 7"

W&

$. Well, there they are, standing iu e.xa.tly
Ranili ulRcn "Aii'jr. -- . . .'iw Nonsense ' l saiu. lor l know liniiuiw

;naoiobat given to playing practical jokes.
Jbut I raised my head, and sure enough there

were tue suoss mat l nau a minute neioro
ffeUirWWLOut.S Bob audridoCoJ aHach other for a second,
rtthan,i "Putthomout jourself this time, Bub," 1

Is"plcod them outside. I watched him keenly.
'v'fAi he closed tno door a sural moaning nouo

inrougu tno room, and a sudden
v3 draUElitsoemoJ to blow the candles almost
Lto.jout
H. "How cold It Is." Mild Robert with niililvnr.

, $Shul almost wish we had taken Jose's advice
i.'.iand none down tr. Sm IuIr. I iinn'r "

j j ilut he stopped abruptly, and touching mo
t n the arm, pointed to the spot wheuco he

JMU MAUU LUD BJ44Hjn, llll't IMCfC t'tfy HCfC
--ianqmi
jm-- SOW I think VOU will admit that 1 mn nnt

I aauperslitlousjollow, or yet oaslly frightened!
& um ji:t)(utiui uiu icvi u iiiriii ui nervous

nessrun tnrougli me at the mysterious re- -

jjH appearance of thee horrid slippers, at I now
M'began to think et them. Morooter, I know
OJ'Qrtoscue had t very sensitive tumperamont,

ijk and had been advised by his doctor to avoid
'Sail niontal oxcltomont. Therofero 1 had a
ajuouwe reason for troatlug the occurrenco as

t absurd to regard the Incident asbupomatural,
i.yoa aevouuiy, mat uv so ueuewng 1 might

eulHclentlylnlluoncororttscuo to think the.W game.
?$ Whllo these thoughts Hashed through my

remind jonoscuo stiti had his hand on my
erasnlne itunconsclouslv with an mr

fgf tightening ;grasp j his other hand was out- -
' iioiuwu, immune to tue sunnorn. ami lux
4X vjoa jidjo iimu ua luum witn au expression

el horror imponslblo to describe.
"Come. Vortoscue." I said win, m nT.r

Elf" trying to laugh easily, "don't be so tragic,
is- - mau; remember it Is Into and we must be up
'tt, early If we want to have a try lor a bear,"j7nd 1 gently shook him by the shoulder.

.1lnuice of horror he had fallen into ami uitiiu
F ;S? K rwt gasp ior UnutU ho uoit his hand oor

4 bill ttVAU ami In t .mn Is ul.l un
r$Jck, isityou? What doyouwautV"'? "1 want you to got to rest like a sensible
?jr man instead et striking attitudes," I returned

5' crossly.
s, "icouia not sioep u i did go to Ned," no
1.- annaNirrul 1, T ul.nil ,... t ..t..
t.7r"sit by the lire awhlla. Delinle." 1m

jj-- i hlowly and with great emphasis, "there Is
i,t auuieuouy stanuing in those slippers. In a

f "uu" ",uo A nuouiu uavo soon uer lace."U tr M ArAvnil ttiuil g iImi.iI . I.l,inii r- -
t.fdoyou take mo for n foolf" I exclaimed,

V sW.VV, P l0 l00K Bl Wul bofero O'lUK ilu
. u. .tlm n..n ..- - i... .i.. i -

flurJ,0d8 KeQyiat Ifolt ashamed of my
i a rude spocch: aud alter nmiin r.,,.,i.,,n,. 1,1.:.
M Ol the hard ilav liHfnrn n l nuiin.i .1... . .

'clotheaotor my head iu nuch fashion that I
i JU Wft'CU hl"h t0r '" 8Dlta 0f UJH8lf, Iy uuk 1E rasjr buoui mm. nut so muchKir good intentions, mv heml nr. u,i.,.,fe touched the pillow than I foil fast asloen.

. . " ' "u uvvn muro man uair au
r ooiore t. woke buddonly and completely
1 a Hart, aud the feellm? thnt vnn . 1..

?ffidfi?S?1 V4 """ou'ttJ to mo by name.

,Ttoen 1 sprang outot iwnoi;v
bed, alw Fonts.ee lying batk la hUduir. .!;.:.iw.. ."'i?1.

Jul.rllU.,r. . ntr,...,..,ir.i'T'.'-.'"""- J' ". uo
...i...... -- ,hHI,lnlu JiI4 pyes start.
r from his head, woroflxod lu an lnteuVeIhorrlblo stare at Bomothlnif in.i .,J:..
H, aud Jils hands were UuhtliiL-aiw- i i,.,-i,,.- .

t remove aometlilntr, Invisible to me, froin
latbroaL Also I noticed that theslinnnr..

;. uatr close bastdo his chair, aud the heel
efone of them was ralwd, as a woman stands
waw nenaing over sometning.
,1 Bolted the water-Ju-g and daslioil the con.

tent la hU face. Thou I flung ihe door wide

open anil taking him In my arms with a
urciigth which mtonlslioi mo now to think
of, bore him out of that aocuiaetl room,
ahoullnR vr Hilly the whllo lor Joso. The up-
roar which 1 mucin (lllli'klv brought not only
Joso, hut the lauillord ami hli family on the

Oood lieavoni! how Ihoy clialioreii aim
crtmoil thoiniolvew anil muttered charmi mo

BRUlnst the power if the ell one I And Hi until
what an Inexplicable mixture oi i n
Hpanlah anil KurIImIi I endeavored 10 jou
"'Oin what had Happened, i vvuuui uu " o

von l( I cnuhl. by

At length KorUwciie seou.Btobo lie,
and tearing that the sight el the room might no

have nn 111 cllcctpn him I made Joo take a
blanket Irom the bed, and placing my Poor
irinn.i nn lLn toirotlier carrleil him down
the narrow stairs to the little room w here be

her
S "Xan Z l.ndl.Vho was" in.t

anxious lo do all In his power for UN hastily to
threw on some logs of wood, and telling Ms
wlfo to boll a can of water, loft the room. He n

presently returned, a bottle of cordial under
Ills arm. Thou sendlug his daughter lor the
varlons condiments, ho skillfully concocted

mixture, the Uko et which 1 neer tasted
bororo or since, and handed us two glasses,
tinder the lnlltiflilco of which 1 saw to my
satisfaction that Tortoscuo graduallj regained
hisstrongth. to"C.onie,latullord," 1 said peremptorily, hav ofIng asked Kortescue whether he would care
to talk about the mysterious atlslr "couin
landlord, you must tell us the meaning of
those ghostly sllppors; lor twlco we placed
ttinm nutsido tliu door, and tw loe thev w ere
returned to the same et by some lu Islblo
agencj', nnu wuou my menu was taken iu,
they were standing cloe beside bis chair."

Hero our host glanced uneasily at Kutes
cue, and, crossiug himself, respectu-ll- asked
of Joso his name.

"Kl Soner l'ortoscue," was the answer.
Ho shook his head as though punled, then

muttered something to hlmsoll In Spanish.ol
which I could catch notniug nut tne rreucu
name "Lamonto."

"Come now," I repeated Impatiently,
"there Is something to t?ll, I am conWuced.
draw up to the tire aud tell us all about this
mystery."

Hoeing that we were determined to hear all,
the landlord, w Ith an epresslt o shrug of the
shoulders, sat hluieir by the lire, aud the
two wouiou, who had been listening atten-
tively the while, expressed au opinion tint It
was not worth while going to bed again for
the short night which yet remained, with the
greitest saug-frol- took each a Spanish o

from our host's stoie, lighted them and
commenced smoking, au example we had
no scruple lu following. And this is the
story we heard from the landlord and Inter
protod by Joso when we could not follow the
Frauco-bpanls- patois :

Mauuola Oarcla was the beloved and only
daughter of a lauious guerrilla chief, who at
one time lent considerable atd to the Snauish
government during the Trench lnvalou of
that country. Among his many followers,
Manuela, who was remarkable for ber great
beauty, oven In a land where most girls are
beautiful, was worshipped and adored by all.
but none with such hopeless Intensity as by
young Miguel Cortex, one of the youngest
members of the band, with nothing to recom-
mend him but a haudome face and figure,
and the reputation of being an unerring
marksman. Of cour--o Manuela was not iu
sensible to the devotion paid her by Miguol.
but her father, who kuew most things thai
went on around him, gav e the young man to
clearly uuderstand that ho had other' Mews
for bis daughter than to let her marry ouoof
the poorest of his follow ers.

However, time weut on. Pedro (,arcia aud
his men gained universal uotorlety by their
daring reprisals on the hated enemies and in- -
vadors of their beloved country. Mauy w ere
the expeditions scut out against them lor the
purpose of surprising them In their mountain
lastuessos, only to return to camp beaten aud
disorganized, with marvelous tales of their
strategy and ferocity. Ono young mau espe-
cially was always mentioned as though ho
bore a charmed life, and to such an extent
had this belief grown ithat the Krench com-
mandant, to encourage bis men, offered a
largo reward should he be taken or killed.
Needless to say this was Miguel Cortez.

Now, noueof all this was lost upon Manu
ela for Miguel's fostermothor, who was also
her duenna and huuihlo companion, would
pour forth bis praises and recount all his
deeds of daring aud the dangers ho ran iuto
Manuela' a not unwilling ear, until at last her
heart fairly melted and she told Miguel,
when net ho pleaded for a kind word, that
let her father try to dispose el her hand as ho
liked, she would never wed any other than
Miguel Cortez. homo little time alter the
guerrilla scout brought Pedro l.arciaword
that au attacking lorce of unusual strength
was bemg sent against him. Carefully select-
ing his most trusted follow ers he posted them
In places where almost Invisible themselves
any one appron hiug their camp was at their
mercy , aud to the one w ho should succeed in
capturing the leader ho promised that he
should receive Manuela as his bride, and be
made second only to himself in the band.

How proud Manuela felt of her hamWuuo
lover, when ho stopiel forward and begged
htschtof to let him have the foromest post.
and ore he departed he bent before her, aud,
kissing her hand, murmured :

"With such n prize betore, bouorifa, 1 shall
succeed."

What a time el suspense did Juana and her
charge euduro all that day ami night! ami
when the sound of beivy lirlng was heard
echoing through the hills, Msnuela's anxiety
became almost uncontrollable, aud with dilh-cult- y

was she restrained by Juana from rush-In- g

down the steep pathway to try to gain

At length she heard thu steady tramp of a
number of armed men coming up thu moun-
tain. "Oh ' they are coming' they are com-
ing, mia luadra'" she cried; and the tvo
women ran to thu edge of the parapet, which
had been built lor the better protection of the
hut lor it was littl" iettur should It be
atijtked unawares.

Juaiii liatoned.then shook her head. "Tint
is not the way our men generally come back,"
she said doubtfully. "Oh, holy Virgin, what
is that?" for as she spoke a sharp volley rang
through the wood simultaneously with a
piercing cry lor "Mauuola."

"Child, child !" Btiecont inuod, "romember
your fathar's couiuixuds; do not leave this
plateau ! coino back, Manuela !'' striving to
hold the girl, who Hung ell her restraining
grasp, aud with distracted looks disappotrud
down the inouutaiu.

No one could toll exactly how It had hap-
pened, among some of the guerrillas who
escaped there were whispers of treachery.
At tbo moment when Garcia aud his chief
men Imagined they had driven back the
enemy, a fresh force attacked thorn In the
roar. Thus surprl-e- d panic selzsd thorn and
liarua Miguol were, after a desperate
resistance, made prisoners. By order of the
Comu.andanto hunoutethey were marched
to an open place and there shot.

Such was the sight which met Manuela's
eyes, as like a mad woman she burst through
the row el 1'roni'h soldiers who hail tired the
fatal volley. Thoy were roitlug on their
musket, while tuo isomuiuidatit aud tno
sergeants examined thu Itrnleis bodies nt
l'edro fiarcla and Miguel C rtfz, and the
miiioko from the late dischirgu still hung in a
faint wreath over tbe liltlo group With a
wiU scream of agony, that thrilled the hard-
ened hearts of the I lonch soldiery, Manuel
Hung herself on thu ground beside what had
been be lately her bravo, handsome young
lover, who had left her a low hours ago UUbd
with Biuh high hopes ami the cartaluty of
success aud In hcartbroal.iiig.icconta implored
hi en to speak to her.

Then starting to her feet with the lury of
one iosossod, she stood bolore hamonte,HUd,
cursing him and his ilosconiUuts aud fol-
lowers, iorotohl the destruction and rulu
that would shortly bolall the French iu
Spain.

It was after the do'isivo hvttlo or Victoria;
the Trench wore flying terror-strike- n across
the Pyrenees. In the ptulo many became
separated from their comrades, and, strange
to say indeed, it might almost bsollod late

one night Lamoille and two or throe of his
boldleis lound thomselves cold, weary and
hungry close to this inn, where alter the
death of Garcia, Mauuola and Juana had fled.
A violent storm had couiuiwn-ed- , and, ren-
dered iltuporate by their misfortunes, they
resolved to spoud the night horn, trimtlug
that ttiu loneliness and BHcludm of UioHp.it
thu uonsofthe Trench reverses would not hu
known. Telling his men to be on the watch
in case el u surprUv, I.iuiouto ruttrud to
rest.

Whon Mauuola dNoiverod who was an In-

mate et their house a dnidly resolve tilled
her mind "Suiely the Irgiu aud the stints
have at last delivered him iuto my hsuds,"
she thought.

On one pretext and auother she waited
uutil tbo soldiers, having eaten and drunk,
had fallen asleep. Theu she quietly made
her way to Iimoutu's room aud walked lu.
Ho was lying ta-- k Iu a u'talr, more than half
HSlep, when she entered, aud alio sUxmI in
the mlddlo of the room motionless, galug at
him, her great eyes blazing with rage, her
lips, drawn aud tight with the intensity of
her riuslon. At length the fixed g iza seemedto route, him; ho atlrrml uuoasily, o polled hiseyes, aud recognized her.
i .V'. Ua! '" l11"" ho exclaimed, wllh

insolence, "What are you doing her?Have you come to tell mo you prefer a llvlu- -trreucu lover to a dead Hpanlard?
"1 have come," she replied, coldly, her

lingers wotklngconvutsUoly the whllo "I
have coiuo to Kill you tuatengo my lather
and my belrotheiPa cruel deaths. You uowl
not look lor help, she continued "no one
can come to ur aid; your men are mlwp
and you ate at my mercy' en con mm and
Insolent that mi are, kilnlh.io at last d

jou into my baiuK and ir joil icihnow, innv my soul iiomt rest lu painidl-H- i

ynunud ul Wf juut nameatu iloriul-nated'- ''

Sii saviuc. tlin siirang tn the side of his
chair, and below hurould had hl.it

Iho throat fenrlul struggle rlluwod.
wtwkenoil by hunger and privation, was

match ter the Btrong iiiouutaln-brt- girl, i

wrought to Iron by the memories el her
dead father and Inter, and her blaring oje,
glemuliig teeth and set lace as she Mood mw si
hlui, pnviug the breath el his luug, made

look like a lieud
au,.s11 o, the narramo 1 ...ppened

look at Tortescue be was leunuit: for
ward, listening intently Ho diow a ilwp

roam.
"Jove" ' he Mid, "how cxai-tly- drvrlbos

tacnthtt was bending over mo beloio I

fainted But go on, padre. 1 shall hav esome
thing to say atter Ju have finished. IMd

she kill him outright '
"No, O.dJuuia, who also had her suspl

cions raised tiudluc Manuela did not follow
her toher room, weut by lustitn.1, as It wote,

the guiwi i haiubor, Biid hearing the sound
n desperate struggle lor lire golug on,

rushed down to the hall where the soldiers
wore I vine about, tued them, sav lug their
captain needed them, and led the way to his
room, iney were out just in muv. uiuti
minute and It w ould hav o ls?on too latr. l.s
moule barelv escaped with luslilc, but Iho
nr. Hrtinfttit tlt,4tr,ll ,1 M ItlUOl l's rOOOU. allll
It was a mad wonun that Juana leit out of
that accursed chamber. !?ho only lived n
verv short time after; and they say," added
ourhost, "that owing toher vow her smt
cannot rest. 1 am sorry it should hap
pened to ou, gentlemen, but when you
c'tose that room I thought you would hooulto
sale, Issing Kngllsh and not nameil l.imonte,
though it is a common enough name about
new."

vii ." aiii Tortescue. "it is a uueer coin
cidence, but 1 suppose the reasou why 1 was
selected a--s the object for the ghost's mluistra-tlou- s

was that my father was a Lviuonns and
on marrv Ing my mother ho had to take her
name with the property, cense lueutly the
gentleman we have just heard about was mv
grandfather. 1 say, Jack, Is there any more
el that mixture left"

Thero is not much more to tell. Vvedld
not go higher up the mountains next day,
but went dowu lo San I.uls, ter, though e

would not admit li.hu nerves were
much shaken by bis adventure.

It w.vs the last excursion w o took together,
for before the next summer, i Ircuiustances
over which we had uocontrol,and uever shall
have, put an nd to our bacholer wander-
ings.

Sstirh Is ui v gho.t stnrj what do you thiuk
' l ' -oflf-- f. 'I 'I

SAltVEL HUM rati.
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rSrlWsjWf. --:
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, OlRSimitKcr Who Hal Itciuiuo tlinlle.nl ul
(Ural llior OrKaiilzillou.

'Iheisjnvpntion of Iho hodoratlonof Trade
and Ijvbor I uion which oieneil at Columbus- -

O , under tLo tavorablodireclions ami auspices
of Mr. hamuol i.ompors, of Now ork, was
attended bysoveral thousands or working-men- .

Mr. (lompors Is a native of London,
w hero he was born of Itutch p;reul", thirty-seve- n

years ago. He came to America when
ho was but thirteen years of age, finding
employment immediately at his trade of
clgarmaklng at which he hid worked from
the tenth year. He lias been n meuiter of
the International Cigarmakers' I ulon from
its orgini? ition in anu at the tune of his
election to tbe oihco ho now holds, was its
V no president. All the indications favor the
belief that the rederation of Lnbor will soon
become a dominant factor in the uulustri.il
movement of the age. It ditlers radnally
from the Knights in foveral important pir
ticulars, and lor the present at least, iho twj
organizations are likely to continue the war
faro which has been lor some time in progress.
Mr. iiompers says "if the bettering el the
condition or the masses is all that is do'ired,
no con ill' t el authority oo ur, no lash
lug et theories or mothols ueed disturb that
unity of action that should be the distinguish-
ing Uiiroctorlctic of nil labor organizations. '

The oxecutive committee of the federation
propose to send comiHjtHt t,!i:ors through-
out the sta'-- - ; preach itsdoLtriue"!, aud they
'.V ill also shortly beln the publication et an
ollicial journal to be called too m m .Sriio(
onf. It will be under the editorial manage-
ment o! Mr. tiomiwrs (its president) who is
uot without experience iu journalism.

iliur.i'.i a jtii uu euwjL

" " ' """iiV

Juilss Louis K. Clinri h, VV lei ll l, J a, t Cum
pilled Ills t'nrllctli lear

Tho npK)lntment for governor el Iiakota
has recently been given to Judge Louis Kos-
suth Church (a young iiollticinu who has
just completed his fortielti yoarj by I'rosi-den- t

Ciov eland. Louis Kussutb Church was
born In Brooklyn, December 11th, lln His
ancestors, Captain Himuul Church and CoL
Timothy Church, served in the Kovolutlon-ar- y

army, and the latter rondnrod valuable
service tothosUloot Now ork during the
troubles with the statu of urnioiiu His
father was Kodney S Chun h, a late rosi.
dent of Brooklyn, who some dis-
tinction as a lawyer. Judge Church was ed-
ucated at thu Hudson T.ivor Institute, at
Claveraclc, Now York, and alterivarils adopt-oi- l

the profession of the law, prvtlslng lu jus
native stito. Jn polltli i ho lias always been
a Democrat, unci us such was elected lo the
assembly al Albany in is- -' from the 1 irst
district of Queen's county, by a iiiajurity of
j, i mi over nir. n. ii. uaiuweii. iiisuistrict
cmipnsoil the towns et North
Hompstead, aud Oyster Bay. Trier to this
lime Mr. Church bad travelled extensively
in the West, and was familiar with uuuy of
its Interests. About a year ugo hu wont to
reside permanently In Dakota, entering the
political Held there, aud thu up.
poiiitinentof Justice of the siipromu court of
tbe territory. His now appointment Is one
which is likely to be lull or interest aud

not only on account el tint oxtrnor-diuar- v

iirowtli et Dakota, but of its knock Ink'
for admission at thedoirs r iho Union, lor
the name aud title oi "s-u'-

A 1'ruliliiii
from thu Plt'sburg MspHch

Tbooo-tchma- pulls upnt u tallroad crosi-Ing- ,

allghtH and lowers the window oi the
carriage. "Thero Bor," hu Kys, "jcu can
put yer head nut now," " Tut my lit ad out!
What do you moan 1" " Why, ser, Iho sign
boyaut there by the t brack Bays: Look out
for the locomotive" "Why, jou fool,"
testily excUlmod the oocupint of ibo carrlago
"you are the party who is to do the looking
out." "lam? Well, how can 1 do that
when I'm not Inside?"

r.m-re3- -

"HHKItH WAK IHUD"
A ttrpl to llm gurry Thst Ma-- s

f .1 II. I CuutrruliiE mt'iilil
vNo have a number of loplles to

Ihoipiory in these cultimusn Ion days no
alsjut au old song which uiotheis weio wont
to slug their talvs to sleep liny and moio slip
years ana Trem the sover.il answers the It
following is selected as the mod complete
version of Iho old-tlm- poem ;

l.lv vstik, Jsmisi) I I?
lottlD Idlli'tSOt IhO lSTKLLUIKS, IS.

Iiinnsnt'r Inttm I'Oiuinvililcallmi sinnnlJ II the
.1 think U in hplpldiii out. Ilo ( t bits

inlslitknn In ivgnM to tlm uimmiIhi! lines, and
also as to lllrvt'siHlng ancllUiu, lmh ihnsous
will explain Hero II Is as lleiiui'd lihon

nooi noy loriy cars ago. U II A

.I.VMI-.- until
sons of rrreilnm listen tome.

And jodaughlcrs, to.s, glre on,
A on a sad mid mournful ioiy

as .vs over loni snail hvai.
Hull, jou know, his troops suneudricd

V ml defenseless lei t the VV est.
euuklv Hum mir troops aueuiMi'l of1 hutiiv idol toieslsU
1 eniler were the scenes of puiln-- .

Mothers n rung their hands ami ulid
Maidens wept their svr&tns lnsisiet,

t Alhers strove their hearts lo htdi

Auumg the tnwps thst uuvc hisl to I te
Were the htngslou volunteeiK ,

I tplaluThoiussthuincoiuiuAiiilud
lo protect our VV est froulleis

Hnl there's one iiuiong the number
Tall and crncvtul In his mien .

I inn his sup, his look undaunted
s, in e a nobler ou th was is n

M n trlid to say, " Karoweli, I one, a
VV uvid her hand, but nothing spoke,
I'siDnell mill, may Heaven protect '
t ioui the rest at p.irllug brvVe.

One sweet xlss he snatched lroui Mt.
I raved his mother's prajer onie more

rresel his tathet's hand and loll ttie
1 or Lake i distant shoio.

Soon ho came whore noble l'errr
Had assembled all his fleet

Here thu gallant bird enlisted.
Hoping soon the too touiett

VV hero U lllnl " The bitUo ragi s
I - he lu the strtte or no ?

I his step yet Urm and manly "

D.irobeuico; the hostile lis:

Ah behold hlui, SCO hlui. l'eriv.
lu the si If same ship they ngM

1 bough his messmates fall tirouud htiu
N. lhliig can his soul allrljiht.

Ilut behold ' a ball has struck hlui
See the crimson current How,
l.eavo the deck," exel ilmed luiv" I Miy

So, cried Ulid, ' t will uot no.

" Hero on deck 1 took my station
e er will lllrd his colors 11 y,

1 11 M and oil gallant captain
1111 weconquoror we die

There ho fought though faint ami Mtssliu- -
Tlll our sbvrs and stripes arose

V iktory hav Inz crownetl our efforts
All triumphant o'er our foes

A nd did Bird rccclvo a pension '
VV as ho to his friends rcsloied

No nor never to his boso.ii
CUspid the maid his heart adurud

But there came molt dlsmil tlillngs
t torn Lake Brio's distant shore,

Bitior that U Bird had perished
Mld-- t the battle's awtul roar

nearest pironts," said the letter
"This will bring sad now to i'

Do not mourn jour llrst bolevod
Th juh'i this brings hU last ml leu

" 1 mu-- t sutler for desertion
I' rum iho Urlfl Maara

llead the letter, brothers, sisuirs,
ru thu last you'll have foui un.

S id and gloomy w as the uiornln
Bird was ordered out to die

VV here's the wjast not dead to pity.
Bat for him would heave a sigh

see hlui mirchand bear his tillers,
Harsh thu clank upon his ear ,

But his step Is llrmand manly
ter his bteost no'crharbond Iu.

1 honh ho fought so bravo at trie,
r'rrcly bled and nobly dared

1 ct his courage plead fui mercy,
Lei his precious life ti J spuid

See hs kneels uion his colBn,
Sure his death can do no gid

SiKireblui llnrk O' Hod lh:y e shot hliu,
Me his bjjoji slreums wllh blixM

laroviell, bird' r'arcwoll lorever,
t rlends and homo ho 11 see ii" more

Now bis mangled corpsolles burled
Ou Lako l rlo's distant sb re

t initios a iilklk t iSLiet.
I.oiinliig ikjitiis, Ntiteltles lii slies ami the

Ultil freaks In fun
Thero are lu the world many of fortune's

favorites who have liltlo other octupatlou
than that of lounging, l'or thei--e has bctn
in. en ted what is known is the lounging
wrapier, so arranged that the wearer may
rest undisturbed by the weighty rtspou!
biltty of keeping hordress free from wrink-
les. But an obstacle is in lhovvsyof these
wrappers becoming lasting favorlus. It Is

that the wearer must rest always in nearly
the same position. Noverthe'e-.s- , as they are
bow itihlugly made and the wearers are sure
to look charming in their recumbent Isisl-lion-

o urt'os that tliey shall In) worn.
holt w ooleu labrloi are used lor thousand
usually pale soft sbaJes are i lioneu, as they
will allow more trimming thau wrappers of
the kind made of darker shades.

A pretty out) Is made of paio blue camels'
hair serge. A deep ilounce of soft white lace
is gathered at the neck and falls straight to
the bottom of tbe skirt. Sulli lent fullness is
given the ilounce to allow it to be loopsd
high ou the left side, whore it is prettily

with loose, graceful drapery of blue
camels' hair, in front the vvrapimr is laid lu
plaits from the Mhouldor and kept in place by
bands of dark blue vol vet at the waist. Tho
ba k is also laid In plaits and strapped at the
waist with velvet. Tho right side, uiton
which the w oarer is supposed to lie, is left
iicrfectly plain. The sleeves are full antl
gathered into a light velvet . !1, which
reaches nearly to the elbow.

An ellortbus been made to introduce some-
thing now In tbo manner of lu.king sleeves,
but although the move has been principally
made by t'renoh dressmakers, who seem lo
nos-os- s, above all others, an aptitude for con-
ceiving and carrying out nnlsilr plans, it has
mot w 1th liltlo success. To be sura there are
some fanciful sleeves scon, but the greater
part of them are plain. Nothing has over
cau-e- d greater thought or i are than the
sleeve et a dress.

.Nothlpg mdeod has stimulated more
ellorts toward perfection thau badly

titling Hleov es. It was a study lor years, anil
now when It has be nearly readied perfection
it isn jt re.isonablo to suppose that Hdioa will
be easily lnlluenced to change. It is like
asking a beautiful woman to cover her faro
with a veil to ask that the paifoctly littn?
sitovo should be covered with trimming
which completely dotroys the ellecu While
tUollght sloevo Is still In favor with those
having bouutirul arm", there Is noticeably
a slight tendency toward luller ones. I

ir not rpulto plalu, they are nuished with
small cutis.

1'ur occuplos a promlnont p'.acs as a
trimming. It Is applied alike to the

heaviest woolen labrlcs and to the most
tlssiiOH. Bonnotsutid hats, cloaks

ami to-- gowns In short, allartlclosot dross
are enriched by it. Tho demand for the Lip
land, or blue fox, is so great that it has a

aluo that places It beyond thoaveragonursn.
IU delicate tlutlng and Its sumptuously st f
thickness glvo It a foremost place In lomlnliiu
toilets. Thoro nro many Imitations et It which
are ciroctlve, and Uiose who will have the
blue lur, but have not the means to buy the
real Lapland fox may find thu substitute of
service. Chinchilla ranks not in favor,
then comes silver fox. A mantle, lined
throughout with chinchilla, recently made
lu Paris, ropresentod au enormous money
value. Black and groy-blu- o plush or velvet
combine happily with blue lox, while thln-chlll- a

euhances the beauty or nearly every
tint In these fabrics. Krmfno Is used as lin-
ing lor sorties du bah ltlch furs are a pos-
session to be tenderly cared lor and to be Jolt
as costly legaclos Tbo gilts of lur from the
Lmporor anil Hmpruss of Kusala to the
1'rliicess of Wolmar on the occasion of her
marriage, recently, were most magnificent.
Thu rich brawn Huts of Imperial sable, with
their reddish, gold and tvvauy lights, are not
to 10 mistaken and can never bu approached
by the Bablo lurs.

the I loss 1Mb Hllckt r.
1 mm Iho Okie nro JnUir Otcun

Tho llrm of Armour A Co, of Chicagts
slaughtered during the year lfc&O, 1,101,S0U
hogs, and dunug the same time they Bold of
Iho various products maufactured and dealt
In by the firm over P50,000,000 worth. This
is entirely outsldo of their Immonse pecula-
tions In options, etc., on the Board of Trade,
Is thore any firm Iu the United mates that
can show bigger figures 7j

Sfitslor II r mn, el (lssirRl.
Mthough Senator Brown has given un

several invasions sums el money aggregat-
ing M'uoOnud fllWlHM to dilleient charlla-blt- i

lustuusloiis lu the South, ho tightly dl
regards all appeals for alms from private
sources. Ho kiH'ps lu his tltisk a prlnled

which ho encloses lo the vvrlteiHlu teply.
brlellv stales that his appllcallou has Whui

rivelvisl ami that ho regrets his inability to
comply therewith.

senator Brown sprain: Into piomliiouco In
1m7 when an imkuoivii mau. Ho became

isiiiipriunlso ciiHllilato et tbo DoiiiiH'ratlo
piity for the governorship id tltsirgia Hnwss
very poor mid divided his llmo tielweeii
practicing Ian and working a small larmiiear
the village of (anion. Ho diMtcrllsis tliu
manner lu which the news el his nomination
reached hlui lu these words

" 1 had four men cutting wheat wllh com.
molt cradles. The binders were very much
behind. 1 pulled oil my coat and pitched In.
The weather was very warm. AUnit sun-
down Colonel Wlel iiuio by. Hi turns who
they've nominated ssld he.

" I wus not n (Mudldato and never driMined
thu honors. 1 replied that 1 could not

guess, whereupon ho told urn It was I. Tho
story spread that 1 was nominated whllo I
working Uko Clnclnuatus, In my Ileitis.
.suKsoipienlly several of my opponent of-

fered to buy my farm from me. Tliey wanted
losow It lu wheat, ihey Haul, an 1 work 11

when the net convention was held.
Senator Brown's hold uisui the people of

Georgia Is very strong, lie Is prominently
connected with the Biptlst chinch, which Is
oils el the largext denominations in the statu.
Ills Irleiuls say lie can be returntsl lu Iho
SJ into as long as ho lives. His constituents
iss.t tv o In him. They likohls plain, houitdy
wrjs and simple mauiiers. Ho Is essentially

man of mo people.

sill: lNOV His fl'IVl, lll'f IOVKS IIMI.
1 ou will love mo Ah, Ik he .T

As uien love no letter, dear
VV orshlp 1 es, a mouth or so

tenderness? Perhaps a ew

After Unit, the unlet tcuso
Of possession : careless eaie,

And the calm IndlflVrenco
'J hat all utairlol liner j neai

Ulnuo vou, dealest ? Not at all.
As rate msdo vou, so you staud

Vs Kato made you, so you (Ul,
t ar below Love s high demand

lotfcoiv strangols Love's deep Ur,
1 cm look you I tuough and through,

rracinB plainly .Satuiv s it iw
lu the heart shogivu lo you

k non Install my heart mum stake.
All the danger, all the fear.

And y ut glad, ov en so, to make
thL, my lining b urxuln, dear '

- ia,t( ir s n rri, t'l tvurirr JourtMt.

t.mtl HratoliAllelil
Cheiistiid English ptiiiirtx-e- s us Ihesticclcsl et
ilowers. But uullher roses, llllos, nor butter
cups arc sw.eter thin Iho mouth et that t ilr
one who uses bOODO.ST djlly lo keep her
teeth n hltcai the drlitn enuw, and hr ,;ums
u-- l as Juno roecs

thsKitue llutiiAti alure.
.VlanyTnln attempts art, insdo to lern-uttli-

remarkable success of Bunson stapilno Plaster
lhls splendid remedy Is kiiusii, sold and usttl
every hert, and lis prompt ai Hon and mirlia)
lisl lurutlve HiTirs tisvo won lor It hosts of
Irlends. Imtt&itons hsvv sprung up under
similar sounding names, stiih hs " Lspsliln,"" Caitslcuui,' eli, lnteuded to deceive the cart-les- s

and uunary rhtso nrtlcli3JMisoii none
el the virtues of Hit, K 'ntilne therefuru we
hope the ix.opltt will assist us to protect wh it
irti al once their Interests nnd ours .Vsk ter
iMMison s riaster, and examluo what Is tHven

nud make sure th.it the word eaHlutifrou, In the middle or the plaster ltsell. and the
' IhreuMmls trade asrk Is on the! no cloth.
Vny teputuble dealer will show you the iftv
uarils wlihi'til hesitation If you cannot re

uteuilir the name Benson's CaiKlno l'laslcr
cut this paragraph from the paper.

M re VIAL KUTIVMB.

Ue Not Mote llllndly.
u carefully in parcliislng medlilno Many

advertNett ruiuedlcs can work trreat Injury a e
worse than none Jlurdorh Itlovti It itteri nro
purely a vegetable preparation tbe tuiAlltMt
child can take them. They kllldlwaso mid tire
the patient In asafe aud kindly nsy, ror sale
by II. 1! t ochran. druggist, li7 and IS) North
Queen sliect, Lancaster.

UATAItltll CL'HEI), health nnd sweet breath
secured, by bhtloh's Catarrh Itemed. I'rlte fo
cents. amd Injector free, lor sale by H It
Coubnin. Unit-nut-

, No. 1JJ North Uuren stro.it.
llepeud I'pou It

Mother Shlpton a prophesies and Louis' ma
eleitlons are very uiusTialn things, but Thon-n- t'

frctectrtc (hi can be tleiMinited upon always.
11 cures aihes and pains of every description
lor sole by 11 'I. Lochran, druggist, 1J7 and IW
North Queen street, Lancaster

llrst Ilato Hvliletire.
' OfUn unable to attend business, being sub

let t to serious disorder of the kidneys After u
lone slego of sickness tried tried llunlock Jllooit
JttUtrt and was relieved by half a bottle," Mr.
B rumor, el Kocheslcr. N. 1 .takes the p.illis
to writes, l'or sale by H B. Cochran, druggist,
Ufand Hi Worth (jueen street, Lancaster.

forlauio back, slduor chest, use ihlloh's l'or
ous Plaster. Price 1 cent lor ftalo by II.

Uruggtst,No. l North Ciuten slteet.
lUNDKLlus l.ivita TiLtirrs (or sick headache

torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion hinall
and e.uy to swallow. Ono pill a done. I'Hie, rm.
By all druggists. letn-Juu- n u.Tti.S

How Muill Will Hu II"
How mutbof 3TAoni'ii Kcletric till Ii required

to cure'" Only a very llttlo. A lew drops will
euro any kind of anucbo antl butatlitlu more
Isnrodtd lor sprains and lameness Kheuini- -

tlsmisuot so readily allecteil. un ounce and
souictluus twoouncis atu icquliitl. riouitdl
cine, however.ls sosuru to curu with the sumo
number of applications, for hjiIo by H. B

druggist, IJ7 and I3J Nurth Queen
strt ut,

Hon't lluriy, (lenileiiieu,
Said n m in on his way to he hanged, "Hum '.I be
no fun tut 1 trul theiu " VV o say to the dy speptlc,
nt rv ous, and debilitated, don't hurry thought-
lessly lor some remedy of douhtlul merit, un-
certain of rellol, when you can fret alltio drug
gists for one dollar Jlurdoc L Jtlooit Hitlers a
most sum to euro and certain to boncilt. lor
sale by II. II. Cochrun, druggist, 1J7 and 1SJ
North (jnty-- striot, Laucuslor.

A Neuspspr tMltor.
O M. lloleomb, of llloomv llle, Ohio, rises to

explain "Had that terrible disease oiturrh. lor
twenty couldn't lust or smell, and hear
lnx was falling 77iouu' J'rlertric Oil .cured
me. these are facts voluntarily given airslust a
former prejudlee of patent medicine " l'or
sale by H. II Cochran, drufrglst, U7 und IS)
North ljueun street, Lancaster.

" HACKMKTACK " a lasUng and migrant ler.fume, Price ii and W) tents, lor sale by II. 1!
Cochran, Urugglst, .No. 1J7 North Queen street.

Tne best metlleal writers claim that tlm (lie
tessrul remedy ter n isal catarrh must be nou Ir
rltatlng, easy et application, and one that will,
by Its own action, luach till the remote sores
und ulcerati d snrfsccs. thu history of the

to treat catarrh during the past few years
obliges us to admit that unlyouo remedy his
completely met these conditions, and that Is
Kly s ream Bairn, this sale and pleasant

innate ml catarrh us nothing vltt has
ever done, and both physicians nnd patients
freely concede this lacu Ths more distressing
symptoms quickly- - yield to It IVJwtleodAw

llacklen's Arulra HIve,
The Best Salve In the world for ants, Bruises,

bores. Ulcers, Salt Ilhouin, fever 8ort-- , Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Knipllons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. His guarantied to give perfect salts-tactio-

or money refunded. PUco'i'i cents lirbox. ror sale by II. B. Coennin, HruKKist, 137
and 13) North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a,

watvu m.

AICIUM.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

nt less than auction prices until January 1, lfH7.
riuo lot et Kings, &c Also, Klgtn, Wallliaiil
(Auiora lor which lum Hole Auout), and other
riist-Clos- s Watches, lkjsl Wulch and Jowelry
Uopulrltig.

rcorncl tluiu by telegraph Dally, only
place lu city,

L. WEBER,
IVjyf North OuoonBt.. Near Peun'a II, It, Depot,

Hpectaclos, Kyolajjaes uailOtludlitHKl. 411
kinds el Jewelry.

KOTItlflt.
--tyllY, NO I

It Dsed To, But It's Different Now !

Trado does not end wllh Chrlstmai by uny
moans. NotArltastandlug tbo tact that our
Holiday Trade has been au unpren denied one,
on Su)srb Stock et Kourlii Jand and olhur
style Neckties, nllk Jdtiillors, llaiidkorch'uta,
busroiulor.-i- , diovtw. Collars, Oiirts, Caiuol Hair
Hiulerwear and Half lime, shirts, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Books. sIhuto Bullous He, has been

suitable fur

RETURN GIFTS.
'f Our Prices as Low at tto Lowest for llio

saiuu grudo el goods,

E. J. ERISMAN,
HO, 17 WKSX 1UN.U BritKKT, LANCASTEIt,

nmmvAU.
OOD'H SAK.SATAU1LI.A.ri

lnck and Shouldora
Am Hie palls usually iiltarked by thuuiusHsm .

and the Joints nt tlm kutes, ankles, hips nnd
wtlila am also soiuellines nlloctod. tlm cause
ut rheiiiiiatlsm Is lactic niid i lieiilatlnn w Ith llin
blood, which nttneks the JuluU mid c luses thu
pains and aches of llio dl.ease nod i arspa
1 tlli. pullllvs and enilihes tint blind, nnd has
pnnill a wiiuileilul leiimlj lor iiuiuniaujiii

COIM. I) HAIIHI.1 WAl.h
"1 was Uoublotl very ninth with iheumatlsiii

Ininy hips, anklts and wilsls It lart, I iniuld
hardly walk, and was ciiiirlnid to my bmlaRiioil
deal et my lime. 1 was also veiy bilious and suf
fend severely I wus lecoiniiiiiideil lo try
llis'd'falsaeulUa, whlih I did lhavulakeu
four bottles and am well I gladly recommend
Hood's tnrsapaillla - . VVOOH, lllimin
Ington, 111.

r.lthUM VlIC I lt KH.
" Kllil years ago 1 tiad Inllaiuiuilory tlien-l- ti

illsui, being eon lined lo the bed Ihrco luonths.
i.,ui .vr I inn lulu no sit weeks wllh l lieu
malic lover A short Hunt ago, 1 lull pains all
overuiy botly audllioiinht 1 was In ter tl again.

thou decided totiy Hood s Sat siipiu Ilia It Ins A

dune me so iiuiih nml Hut 1 must ay I in idt n
good Investment of one tbillai lu inedlcliie lot
the llrst time It has drlien otr ihoiheiimiittsiu
and linpioied my appetite so much that my
biMtdlng udslliss says 1 must keep It locked up
or she will l obliged lo raise my btuidwlllt
overv other lasmlor that takes HihhI s Saisapa
rllla. tHOMAS Itl'ltlil I.I., Mo vi 'Hilary
Street, HiiHiklyu, N 1 .

I

HOOD'S SARSAE'AIULLA
Sold by nil druggists. II . nil for l 1'repHied
by t 1. HOOUAtO.Apolheiarliis. Low ell, Mass.

100 Doaoa Ono Dollar

A tllULSTlON AltOC'l

Brown's Iron Bitters
AS'SWKliKIK

1 he question luis probablv been asked thou
.mills el times ' llow can llrow ns Iron llllltirs
cure every thing?' VVell. 11 doesn't lint tl does
euro any disease lor whlthft rt potable plivsl-ila- n

would intiN liii-nia- two
nlre Iron a the best restorative menl known to
the profession, nnd Inquiry "I any levllng
chemleal firm will substaniuto Hie Rs.erllon
thai there ate morw piep it nitons of Iron than el
any other substance ud lu medutne this
shows com luslvely that lion Is ark now led ired
lo lo the most luiiMirmm i uu m -- m

pnullto tl Is. however, a iruiiit Willi
fill, that prior to the ills, overv of IIKHVV 3
1KOV BITTMIS no pelficllv silltfnt lory com
blnatlnn hadeverbtiMi toiind 11IIOW V s lUil.N
1111 1 fclLS tlists not Inl urn llieltilh, can-- o liiitd- -

aclie, or proilute constlpailon-n- li othi i uitsH
tluesdo. ltlltVV'S IKON llltlMU tuns

Biliousness, nnkmss, P)sp,sia,
Malaria,! hlllsnnd levers, llnd tivlina. Hen
eml Heblllly, l'alti In the Hide. Ituk oi 1 Imbs,
lltadachnnnd NeitraUla for all itirsii allinenis
Iron Is iiiwrrttMxl tUtly BUOIV S'S IKilS BIT
TKUSi. however, does nolliii' In a luliiulo Like
all other thorough nndleines. It ncls slowly
VV hen taken by men the Mtsi mv loin el liemv
nt Is lentiwiHl energy thti mtisibsthen liuiio
nnuer, the dlirosilon Improves, the iMmeis are
active. In the ellett Is iisuslly inoiti
rapid and marktd. the eyes nione,ito
brighten the skin cteui-- s up healthy color
louies to the t hti'ks mniratnix, ttlsatv
lHiara , functional lUninvn mi nts Ik-- i ome r, kii-la-

and It a iiursln uiothei, nluiiiilant susto-naii-te

is supplied for tlm elitld KeuiBtiiber
Browns Iron Blltirs Is the tM V Inm inedl-cin-

that Is not Injurious i'ljjiciiiiini'iil drui;
ilirr-Ofiimm- l tl

IholienulnehasTptdo vlnrk and rrossisl ri--

lines ouw nipper. I AKfc NU Ul II KII
(S) m.iriHvd.tw

HVULl.Aft:Ut .S

--vie- tiii:timi;to.si'i:i tiait.a ACriV h H UClUAllO.SS In ine market
uller opiortuulllos to speculators to tuaku
money In II rain, stinks, llonds and l'eiroleuin
I'nmipt iwnnmal altuntlnu Rtveu tootders

wire or mall. soiii
Hid t till Information iitsmt tno markets In
our Book, which will be forwardid tree ou

ll.I KM.K. Itiukcr and Broker,
J.ns. js unwil and ii ew SUs., now 1 oik city
novJo.lvd.lw

VKKY LADYE
SHOULD lU 1 IIK

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DKOEMUBIt 7th to MtU,

At the saierxitus of

W heeler & Wilson Mf'g Co.,

No bsurrii UUKKN SlllChl,
Ianaira, Pa.

4arUpcu Evenings.

AN OBDl.NA.NCK.

Au ordltmntu for thtipurHse of obtainint; the
iis4,Mit of tbeeltctorsol Ihecliy of I minister,
to the Increase of the Indebtedness olsald illy,
lor the building el sewers for dialulng the
northern pan of Iho city and necess try ihangu
or Improvement el the wutur works

1 Be It ordtlntd by the select nnd
(otiimon counills el lheclly of lnnijistt r. that
ror the purpose of draluliti; tht northern part til
Hie city b goo4 newtirs, and lucreiislug thti
water works by making the netts,ui ihanue
to avoid the clly nab going Into the Contutoga
in, k ttliove the city water workn.lhutndebted
nessof tht ittyol Iiiu tsler be lin itasid In Ihe
sum el one hundied aud twenty flvu thousand
dollars.

ssctios i That for the purpose of obtaining
the assent of the t lectors el iitid city lor sin li
lnrreasd of an elei tlou nhall bu
held at the places an I bet men 1!n hounmlhold
Ing the municipal election In Mild clly, ou Iho
third Tuisdayol 1 ebruary, A . I) lv--

smrioti. That the mayor of said city shall
give thirty (JO) days notice by weekly ad vertlse-lueut- s

In Ihe Ijtni ister lsTKttiuicsi n, A'outl-rir- r
and yew .Vu, 01 tht time aud plat e et hold-

ing such election, und said notice shall also ton.
tain such milter as may be rt nulled by un Act
pasied thu JOth tl ly of April, Ml.

Utdalnod and enacted Into a law at the City
of Uiucrutcr oil the ith day of January. A. I.
ls.--a VV. K. llhAUD,

l'resldontot Common t ouuell.
Jacsin 11. CmttAs,

Clark el common ( ouncll.
KOIIl.l'.l' A t VANS,

President of Select Council.
J. li. Barb,

Clerk nf Select Comitll.
A motived January 0. A. II liS7

WILLIAM A Mlllt TON, Mayor

HtorosALs
lt)U- -

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Gas, Coal Oil,

Oil IHIlli: MAIKltlVI, (till L1U1U1NU,

V.N I- I-

LAMP POSTS.
the Lamp Committee of the Clly el Ijuiia3tir

will roeilvuscultd proptxals for I lie Lighting of
the City (two miles iiuie) with hlcclric Light
All Klcctrle Lamps to lu suspended Irom the
middle et the strt tits ths puny furnishing thu
light will bid for the complete plant. Including
IKiles, wires, lamps and wsur ready to run
contract to eouuneiieo .In no 1. lsft

Also, staled proposals for Iho furnishing et
(jus per thousand ftut for the Mayor's unitii
tteasuiui's Olllce, Council Chambers, Market
Houses nnd Station House, and also lor Street
Lamps, nt ullxod prlto pel lamp, with a live toot
burner, for u period of ouo year rroin nnd ensu
ing J line ls7. t hu company f itrnlshliig iho gas
shall light ull the street gas lamps uvery night
throughout the at sunset, and shall keep
thu same clean aud In repair, cleaning Ihoin ul
least once a week, liialro ull tonnetllons lo the
lainiipostaattholrown proper test, and discon-
nect the same at the expiration of their contract
without thargo to the elty.

Also scaled proposals for thu furnishing or
lamp Posts antl Lamps ter gas, touipleiu and
luady for use, which luiy be nettled during the
year. Posts to be of the sumo style and length
us tliom now in use in Centre biiimie, and lamps
ota style similar to those In othei sections of
thu city. Bidders aio letiulred to give thu
lengthand weight of posts they pioposo to fur-
nish. Posts to boot Iron and weight at least -- III

pounds.
Also, scaled proposals lor the furnishing of

Cost Ull or other material fin Ugh lug all Urn
Strict Luinrs.orany portion thcieof, at a fixed
price per lamp, for tlm period of one yenrlioin
the ensuing J une l.lr7 The poison, Intlii Id mils,
or company who bid to supply Coil Oil, touo.
line or other lighting material, shall light ull thu
stud lutiipi to be so supplied in try night
Ihioughout thu year ut suusct, and all lumps
must Tiurn until sunrise, and the contractor
shall keep the samu clean and lu repair, and
clean them nt least once u week. Bidders lo sup-
ply Coal Oil or other lighting material, are

to accompany their bid with u piopostl
ut which they will furnish during thu year the
use of Lamp Posts and Lamps, complete, wheio-Inol- l

or other lighting mateilals, aslile from gat
may be burned ; said posts and lamps to remain
the proiierty of the conlrac ors, and to be re
iiiovtd without expense to thu city ut the ex
plratlon et thu coutrut t. Bids shall statu also
the cundlo power of the light proposed to bu
furnished 1 his includes Iho elt ctlfu light

the J.stiip C'oinmlltco resurvo the right to re
lectnny aud all bids, and iho successful bidder
or bidders shall glvugooduiidupprovedsecurlty
forthnlailliluilHiriorinauteoi uioniiaiHiu

Aiii.ia.f.r iiiiiniiiAls iiuist bu made on or be.
fortituesday, robrnary I, I8S7.ut(l n'tlock l. m ,

and adilross to Joint If, Lotto, Clulrm in laiiuii
Coiiimltlee, Major's Olllce. I.niusler. 1 a . and
be endorsed Proposals or Lighting cHy.

By order or the LAMP oOMAIl trKE.
Attest . Jatou Jl. CHiua., tlerk.

Vl.tlTIIIMI.

H1H811 A UKO I'll Kh.

NO HUMBUG!

NO DECEPTION !

-- Ot I- t-

Winter Goods Must Be

SOLD.
SO 111 fit VVI.KU ' fti;. IN 111! OK- -

VI I. SIM AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONE-PUI0- t3 HODSB.

tlm jitsip e ate tnoiu than imtlilli d wllh llio
argalns that tluty ten tin trom us loll .must

mo trie uimhIs hiuv kno-- v the prltiss li font you
inu reali u the baialus you am getting.

Special Bargains in Underwear.

Men Mt dltJitid I udorwear itsluied to ?hi.
Mnii's I amb a Wool I ntlerwear rislinoit to fl.
Men s Lamel II llr I mtersrear ri'dnied loMo,
Jlen s Merino L'ndernear ivdticed to toe.
Mens Heavy I u.lsrwoar ledticmt toiVi.
Ilov's yttitlito t uilerwearrialucod to J o.
Hoy h uruy yitied I'uderwtiar led need to Ue

-- litia II.UKilns lu Uveiioa's, Hulls,
Wisilen Miltts, Knit .Irttkel. ultiTes, Hosiery,
and Mlk Haudketililefsiiuil Milliters.'

HIRSH A BR0THBR,

UNU-PKIO- B

Clotliiors and Furnisliers,
COIU NOK1II yUKrV f. ASH CKNTKB

aUUIIth, MM VStKIl, I'A.

Sllands wanttd ou coils und raulaloons.
--lirll.MAMhON .t I'US ll.lt.

CuiiiiiiiiuitMlioii liy 'IVIi'iiltuue.

WILLIAMSON & EOSTEB.

Words May Attract,
-- LUT

PRICES
TDLL THE STORY.

N o .iliioiiiil of vvoitls vvuuM con

v nice any pcisou .in Article isiiie.ii

iinlcss Uio icrsiiii m I'x.niiiui) tlm

.trticlu anil conviuco tlifiiiaivt's

by tli.it tliu Trite Is

Itiglit .itul lli.it it vvoultl lkiy to

buy even if It It.u to lsi kepi for

futuru ti". Tlierefoii) Xo 1'rico

List et Articles etiti nivu llio

liu)er.i coire'i I ltliM of ,i

(it'iiiitiiu 15,ir.ilii. Wo coultl till .t

wliolo column vvitliintii Itvs .it Low

Prices, but tu:li it list vvoultl not

glvo ou u tciitliiurt of the knowl

tilsojou vvoultl .tcipiliu llV ,ll3lt
toour storu .it tins bu,wwi.

This ii Intltcil Uio Hirx.tlu .st'.t-so-

mom iwpvi Lilly IhlsjiMr,

fur we li.ivc ,i 5ii.ll cU'.ll of tliom y

Lockctl up in Stock. .Njmuof tliu

lima ,no broken ,u ri'.irils aies,
but tlicro .uu pleuly of ull fizen

cullcctlvt'ly. In Chllttrt'it'd isliurl

I '.in I Suits .mil Ovemi.its, tliero

.tic sizes eiioiili to 111 any boy from

I to II vcim of sine. Iu Lous

l'.int Suits uo li.ivo it full assort-incu- t

of sicJ. (iciits' Drt'33 S.ick

.mil Cutaway Co.it hints, .Stottii

ami Dres.1 Ovcrco.its, any si?e, up

to is Indus breast measure. R

(iootls, H.ils, Capj, Tur

(ioods, Hoots iiiul hluicu, .mil ltub-bc- r

fjoous iuciui.u proiortion. Wo

inito you to cdll.itiiliii.iku illicitly

Eelcctlon, :i3 tliu choicest .irtlcVs

are alvvajs sn.i pol up llrst. Wlso

luijci-- will not neglect this opior-tunit- y.

WILLIAMSON Si FOSTER.

o'J, :i I, iiti una !1H Kust King st.(

LANOAHTKIU I'A.
-- htoro elos'W every evening ut ti o'clock,

except kl outlay and taluiday.

l)0l
O It. MAUT1X,

wuutmiLa inu mrxit dialii i

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
arYurn: No. Ol North Water and I'rlnco

StrocM. ubove Iinon. I ancastor. nlvo

milMUAHUNKKI .1 JKKI'KHIW,

COAL DEALERS.
Orsiosi No 13M North guwin stroet. and No.

1. MniHti ulMUlL
ViBDfl; NorUi Prince sltoot, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASfKIt, l'A aicglMtd

KNI) YAKU.ffi'
O.J.SWARR&OO.

OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Ilinco: NtfcJiCKSrilh HIJUAIIE. llothyara

and ornco eon metal witb Telephone Kxchangs

GLKANLINKSS 18 A I'OTKNT FAUTOll
Christian U may be said,

can worthily wear tout mantle If ho lie negligent
tilth use of the bath or dlsregtrds thu means
und agencies or physical purity, thurrforn use
MlLLKl.'liOll.SOU' for the Bath, Toilet
and Laundry.

,.rtrW,itt-iiit1ifatf-

F 1


